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New Orleans. -

crdinance,

Tihe

anti-cister~

adopted more than

three

years ago by the Sewer:ge and Water
board, which met with much oppoaltUon from property holders, was held
illegal by the Iouisiana Supreme
Court in a decision handed down' by
Chief Justice Monroe. The decision
was based on a finding that the Act
270 of 1908, purporting to grant this
CON-I
N REPORT TO
authority to the board, was "incompoCALLS FOR WORK
tent legislation."
-IN LOUSIANA.
Abbeville. - November was usherei in by a terrific thunder and rain
Sstorm, lasting six hours. More than
three inches of rain fell, flooding the
ronds and fields. Coming as it did
pupon the heels of the rainy season of
For Construction of 100 the past month, this seriously damt Leee, ar.d Will Protect
aged rice threshing and the harvestAeree-Law of 1917
ing of the cane crop. Considerable
"ves Authority.
Etanding rice in the low-lying places
has been abandoned.
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Executive Council of Federation Says
Court Order "Staggeringly Autocratic" and Is An Injustice
Against All Americans.

The city
of Monroe and
D. C. - Construction Lf
Washington. - Holding that the ao
thenMonroe.
entire - parish
of Ouachita
is atmiles of levees in u-fccted with oil fev.r. Long lists of tion of the government in the injuncf
tion
proceedings against s'riking biwere recommended to Cona ol: and gas leases are filed with the
tuminous coal miners to be "so autoclerk of court daily, and it is said that g
SMtuuissisgipi R vcr !'#cm is
ad pvernment engineers asI.- v ry little land in the parish remains tcr;tic as to stagget" the human mind."
the Executive Council of the Amerihasible plan to protect 99)0-ie unleased.
Prom $1 to $2 cash per
of lad in tie basins of ihe!
id
•
-re and one-eighth royalty is being rcan Federation of Labo: declared in a
uad the Red rivers, and paid for oil rigrts,
statement issued after a four hour
while a lump sumn
meeting that the utiners' walkout vas
bItween Bayou Des Gliise' p/of $200 usually is paid for gas rights. t
jurtifled, promised for the strike th.:
• g river, from Missiasipp;/
entire support of organized labor. and
waters. The cost of the
Winnfield.
!ty
I
in
Winn
There
parish
is
in procuring
much activoil as:ked aid and endorsement for itfrom
estimated at $5.135,000.
1 thf general public.
dt the Atchafalaya from cleases.
Speculators
from various s
The Lever act. under which the
was held to be unneel.
larts
of
the
country
are
acted in the court proleasing
the
e*I the closing of the forum- trlands, and Senator S. J. Harper is%s government
ceedings, never was enacted to apply
at its head, so the river
warning the citizens
leasing
workers, the council assetted, and
,gw iato the Mississippi was ,n the mineral rights onagainst
their lands s to
its use against the miners was class-a the ground that this plan
1ed as "an injustic- not only to workadd to the Mississippi river1 without sufficient consideration and
that their lands will be era, but to all liberty-loving Ameoifall
11 discharge of the Red Sguarantee
drilled upon for oil at an early date.
cans."
flow from the Missisueosest
The action was taken witlout the
Io Atchafalaya.'"
Roseland. - While
out hunting i participation of William Green; geaiee gas havo been under west of Roseland, Murray Shawkey Yeral secretary of the mine wvrker3.
several years.
met with an accident which cost him I who is a member, but all the fttMainby the commission, and d
his left
hand.
He ground
put his toautomatic 0 Ing principal offlce.rs of the Amer:tan
down
on the
put in
oe government engineers al gun
a Federation of Labor were present.
declared the additional
The council was hastily summoned
I o,me shells when the gun went off, r,
to the Southern lands can D1
tearing his left hand. He was at once a together, and the statement which forSeat ander the flood control brought
into town, physicians were a mulated its action was carefully re. Appropriations from Con- called and his hand was
taken off ! vised and rewritten by Samuel Goutm-
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amsect with the existing
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the Red river is an area
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seres subject to overlow.
about 272,00. acres west of
River eai be protected by
1.
at at esimated east of $2,251.
a total east of $6.131,7 I
abeet 942.0 acres.

PLANS TO RETURN
ROADS INJANUARY
BUILDING CAMP

CHARGE WASTE IN

CONTRACTOR SAYS SICK SOL. PRESIDENT REPORTED TO BE
DETERMINED TO END GOVERNDIERS SUFFERED BECAUSE
MENT CONTROL VERY SOON.
STEAM FITTERS GAMBLED.
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Decrease. when they eluded the sick. sad the
bisbursements .of doctors wore their. shaskI
Washington. limed
with the wheel oply six inches from
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ithe bos head. .The horse was fatal567.IU49,205 by the government Ia coats, while the patients had a& beat
October were the lowest in say • hatever..,.
ly injured.
Games of chaste Velr worked
mouth since June. 1917, Seeretary
. Colax.-rand pariah exhibitors at Olass announced. The net current among the men. the witnesse dclaed.
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mouths in the men buy chances on automobiles,
tended the fair, being In euarge of April. 1917, excluding
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Washington. - A new program to
deal with the railroad situation has
been arrangd tentatively by congressional leaders. It involves probalie pa-sage of temporary emergency
legslataion to prot. ct railroad and
pubiic interests, sh3uld the carriers
b' returned by the president to pr;,at0.control on January 1, as Mr.
W'ilon has announced his intention.
Although House. leaders plan to
p •ss permanent railroad legislation
on their side of the capitol, the Senate Interstate Commerce Committee,
at a saecial meeting, agreed that final
4r.acttment by Congress of the permaPent legislation. .r tore January 1

prsctically was, hopeless, and steps
ere taken toward passing a tempo-

rary bill continuing the railroads'
fIderal compensation until the final
legislation is completed.
Trans'er of the railroads from
Icvernment to private control January 1, the leaders were advised, has

"Repair Work aid Satlsfylng
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ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER TO SHOW YOU OUR
COMPLETE CATALOGUE.
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Leouhsanian Attacks Republicans.
Washblnton.-An attack on the Repebllca leadership of the House,
'Vice President Visits Conference.
hawJe drtlng
debate
by Repre
- -Vice President
IN A FEW LINE.
Washinsta.
rentative Aswell, Democrat, of LouisInternational LaBats Rouge. - The new pavilion, *Warshall visited the
iana, was followed by a two-hour par.
aher Conference, maklng a short adwIad. - Rev Mark tm-. of the Community Club located "'i adress and shaking hands with the
tisa politisal fight centering about
victory
Park
was
opened
with
a
Ba~Iat manlster, 77 years old
t.delegates. The visit came.as a sur- have been done more satisfactorily a parliamentary effort to expoge the
dance.
The
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and
a
large
nat1 hsme sear here recently.
r -marks. After denying the state
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Burned
Passenger
Airplane
- r.i mmons was ordained aprevailing goad datches of sea food
eL for
the New Orleans market is givKansas City, Mo.-H. O. Eviston, a from 19 to 20 of tnam spent from a
Mllsy of the Baptist Church
!passenger in a biplane, was burned to week to 10 daysin the corn. He said
President is Still Improving.
ing this place an unusual boom
nlaadeath here when the plane fell -80 he drew pay from the Y. M. C. A.
Washington. - President Wilson
business.
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fire.
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4 feet and was destroyed
aaqd from the I-.
transacted some minor executive busWith the recent ntarnimals are reported plentiful.
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re J. W. McClelland. A. V. Smith, of
Prices.
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Camp Sherman, Chlllicothe. O.-So ever, Dr. Grayson 6 said, before the
New York. - The price for this many carpenters were employed in president will be a e to take a me-- Laekport, has withdrawn from the
trte old flat rate sysseeson's yellow clarlfed sugar was the construetion of Camp Sherman tor ride.
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at 17 cents a pound at a meetIn
Arcadia.l - The Blenville police *fixed
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Strike Riot in V ungstown.
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Boiler Tubes, Reinforcing Steel Bars, Stack Paint, Guy
Wire, Tube Expanders, Copper Ferrules, Fusible Plugs,
Steel Plates, Thin Sheets, Rivets, Angle Bars, Stay
Belts, Beams, Patch Bolts, Machine Bolts, Threaded
Steel Flanges, Valves and Fittings.

Phone 765

Camp Sherman, O.-Charges that
wilful negligence on the part of the
sleamfitters emplo.ed in the conStruction of the La.se hospital .Lt
Camp Sherman re 'ulted in exposurl
icr weeks to the zero weather, preva.
lnt late in October and all of NovemIler, 1917. of sick roldier4 confined
there, were. among the disclosures
made before the (ongres.ional suocommittee by Joseph Poole, Chillicothe contractor.
above the wrist.
pers, and Frank Morrison, preiaent " The evidence given by Poole will
secretary, respectively, of the hb followed up, to Ox the responsih Estherwood. - George K. Bradford, I. and
federation.
bility for the suffering of the men4 icr'urveyor, and the police Juries of
f The council in its statement pre- cording to Chairman John C. 3lcken.
Acadia and Lafayette parishes, have sented at length the history of the t4e and Chief Examiner Roscoe C.
decided "No Man's Land," a short
ie
tnegcaiatlons which led upato and pte- McCulloch of se cemmittee.
bstetch of the Old Spanish Trail near lcipitited the coal strike, declaring alWhile sick sedlers were pincbed
Dason, belong to Acadia parish, an-I
al
Imost in the first sentence that the and actually blue to their finmer tips
the later to have the road built so "offieers of the United Mine Work- with the bitter cold. steamfitters sup.
as to complete the Old Spanish Trail I era did everything in their power to posedly equipping the hospital
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at once.
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Boilers, Smokestacks,
Breechings and Tanks
InStock for Immediate Shipment
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